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 “Surplus value” is value that people recognize beyond existing value. It is overlooked value. 

It is not about exploitation, but about discovery and creation. It is the “usefulness of 

uselessness.” 

Song Dong 

 

Pace Beijing is pleased to present "Beijing Voice: Song Dong Surplus Value" from December 

19, 2015, to February 27, 2016, with an opening reception to the public on Friday, December 

18 from 4 to 6 pm. As the sixth installment of Pace Beijing's annual project "Beijing Voice", this 

exhibition will feature Song Dong’s latest series, Surplus Value, a conceptual exploration of 

everyday “discarded things”. 

 

As a leading international artist, Song Dong this year presented a retrospective exhibition of 

over twenty years of his art at the Groninger Museum in the Netherlands, and Kunsthalle 

Dusseldorf in Germany, while also taking part in the Venice Biennale, Triennial Brugge, and 

important exhibitions at art museums and institutions around the world. This October, he held 

the dual space solo exhibition Sketch in Hong Kong. Now, Pace Beijing will close out the year 

by presenting the artist’s powerful creativity and artistic ideas in this upcoming solo 

exhibition. 

 

Song Dong’s new work Surplus Value can be seen as a continuation of the Waste Not and 

Wisdom of the Poor series. In Waste Not, Song Dong reaffirmed the value of everyday objects 

through contemporary artistic means. This series of artworks imbued with a strong sense of 

Chinese domesticity elicited a powerful reaction around the world in an affirmation of the 

universality of the artist’s vision. In Wisdom of the Poor, he wove his own individual memories 

together with those of the masses to present the creativity that bursts forth from poverty. 

In Surplus Value, the latest installment of this trilogy, he further explores the aesthetic value of 

everyday objects. This series of works alters garbage and refuse. When these items are 

discarded, they lose their original use value. Here, the artist strips away the external form and 

internal function of these everyday objects to reveal uniquely delightful abstract installations.  

 



	

Song Dong’s explorations approach the quotidian at a minimal distance as they uncover the 

most valuable and meaningful layers to everyday life and create a channel for interchange 

between art and life. This channel may appear to be constructed within the external 

transformation of spatial settings and forms, but it actually comprises a transformation of 

internal recognition. Song Dong describes this transformation by coining the paradoxical 

term “Abstract Realism.” Here, “abstract” can be seen as a verb, as the artist immerses 

himself in every specific detail of real life, and then abstracts and refines them into more 

essential insights. 

 

The title of this new series, Surplus Value, comes from Marxist political economics, but unlike 

this cold, absolute theory, an emotional thread has always run through Song Dong’s own 

values coordinates as he uses artistic means to handle his relationships with objects, with 

family and with life. In Waste Not, the first installment of this trilogy, Song Dong used art to 

help his mother, the two of them completing this continued artwork together. In this way, art 

was officially “drawn into” his family, becoming a ubiquitous presence in their lives. This 

implies that the relationship between art and life is no longer limited to the creative stage, that 

it has become a part of the everyday. 

 

Song Dong’s “trilogy” presents a form of wisdom from the streets. This living intelligence is 

the source of the “lightness” that shines in his works. This lightness softens the “intentional” 

elements of realist artworks, lifting the burden of art with his signature attitude of “If you don’t 

do it, it’s a waste of nothing. If you do do it, it’s a wasted effort, but a wasted effort is still 

doing.” Only in this way can one truly approach the ideal state of art as life and life as art. 

 

Song Dong (b. 1966, Beijing, China) has emerged from a strong Chinese avant-garde 

performing arts community and developed into a significant contemporary art figure in the 

progression of Chinese conceptual art. His work ranges from performance and video to 

photography and sculpture, which explores notions of impermanence and the transience of 

human endeavor. Song Dong’s work is included in numerous public collections including the 

Museum of Modern Art, US; The Metropolitan Museum of Art, US; Tate Liverpool, UK;  The 

Guy & Myriam Ullens Foundation Collection, Belgium; M+ Museum Hong Kong, China, 

among others. 

 



	

 

北京之声——宋冬：剩余价值 
2015.12.19 - 2016.02.27 
 

“剩余价值”是人们在已有价值之外再认识的价值，是人们忽略的价值。不涉及剥削，而关乎发现

和创造。是“无用之用”。 

——宋冬 

 

佩斯北京将于 2015年 12月 19日至 2016年 2月 27日展出“北京之声——宋冬：剩余价值”。“北

京之声”作为佩斯北京重要的年度项目，将延续对中国当代艺术的现实、现场和现象的高度关注，

以宋冬的最新创作系列“剩余价值”呈现艺术家以日常“废弃物”为对象的观念探索。展览将于 12

月 18日下午 4点在佩斯北京开幕。 

 

作为当今世界最具代表性的艺术家之一，宋冬 2015年先后在荷兰格罗宁根博物馆、德国杜塞尔

多夫美术馆举办了全面梳理艺术家二十余年创作实践的回顾展，同时在威尼斯双年展、布鲁日三

年展及全球多个美术馆及艺术机构的重要群展中参与展出。今年 10月，宋冬于香港成功举办了

双空间个展“草图”。而即将开幕的佩斯北京最新个展将作为 2015年的收官力作，展现宋冬旺盛

的创作力及艺术理念。 

 

宋冬新作“剩余价值”可以被视为“物尽其用”和“穷人的智慧”系列的延续。在“物尽其用”中，宋冬

以当代艺术的手段完成了对日常物品价值的重新确认，这组有着浓重中国家庭气息的作品在世界

范围内引起轰动和强烈共鸣，验证着宋冬作品中个体情感的普世性。而在延续的系列“穷人的智

慧”中，他将个体记忆与大众记忆交织在一起，去呈现从市井生活的窘迫中爆发出的创造力。 

 

在“三部曲”的最新系列“剩余价值”中，他进一步探索了日常物的美学价值。这组作品均改造自垃

圾废料，它们在被废弃之时便已经失去了其原本的使用价值，艺术家将这些日常之物的外在形式

与内在功能剥离，呈现出有着独特视觉愉悦感的抽象装置。 

 

宋冬的探索以无限接近日常的方式出发，不断发掘日常生活中间最具价值和意义的层面，建立起

艺术与生活之间的转换通道。这个“通道”看似建立在空间场景乃至形式的外部转换中，实则是内

在的认知转换。宋冬以一个自相矛盾的自造词“抽象现实主义”来描述这种转换，在这里“抽象”可

以被理解为动词，艺术家深入到现实生活的每一个具体细节之中，抽象、提炼出更为本质的认识。 



	

 

新系列的标题“剩余价值”取自马克思主义政治经济学，但与这种冰冷而绝对的理论相反，宋冬自

己的价值坐标中始终贯穿着一条情感线索：通过艺术的手段去处理他与物品、与家人、与生活之

间的关系。在“三部曲”的起始作品“物尽其用”中，宋冬用艺术来帮助母亲，并通过与母亲共同完

成这个持续性的作品，将艺术正式“引入”了他个人的家庭之中，成为了生活中无处不在的存在。

这意味着艺术与生活之间的关系不再局限在创作阶段，而成为了日常的组成部分。 

 

宋冬的“三部曲”贯穿了一种来自底层的市井智慧，这种由生活赠予的机智形成了作品中时常闪现

的“轻盈感”。这种轻盈化解了现实主义作品的“刻意感”，以他标志性的“不做白不做，做了也白做，

白做也得做”的态度将艺术的负担卸下——也只有如此，才有可能真正接近“生活就是艺术，艺术

就是生活”的理想状态。 

 

宋冬（b.1966, 中国）是中国当代艺术发展中重要的艺术家。他从九十年代初开始从事行为、录

像、装置、摄影、观念绘画和戏剧等多媒介的当代艺术创作，并参与策划当代艺术的展览和活动。

宋冬在世界各地举办过个展，也是各种群展的焦点。宋冬大多数作品都关注艺术的过程而非最终

成品，因此也创造了其独特的媒介和装置方式。他的作品被美国纽约现代艺术博物馆、美国大都

会博物馆、纽约古根海姆美术馆、英国泰特利物浦美术馆、比利时尤伦斯艺术基金会、香港 M+

视觉艺术博物馆等重要美术馆及艺术机构收藏。 

 

如需更多资讯请联系佩斯北京： 

pr@pacebeijing.com 

+86 10 59789781 

 


